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Abstract

Ž .q yIn this work we have made use of the study of the interaction between Fe TDCPP and the axial ligands OH and
Ž . Ž .imidazole in order to help characterize the heterogenized catalysts Fe TDCPP SG and Fe TDCPP IPG through UV–VIS and

EPR spectroscopies and thus, better understand their different catalytic activity in the oxidation of cyclohexane by PhIO. We
Ž . Ž y6 Ž .q .have found out that in Fe TDCPP SG containing 1.2=10 mol Fe TDCPP rg of support , the FeP bis-coordinates to

III Ž . Ž y6silica gel through Fe–O coordination and it is high-spin Fe P species. In Fe TDCPP IPG 1 containing 1.1=10 mol
Ž .q y4 .Fe TDCPP and 2.2=10 mol imidazolerg of support , the FeP is bis-ligated to imidazole propyl gel through

Ž .qFe-imidazole coordination and using NO as a paramagnetic probe, we present evidence that Fe TDCPP is present as a
III II Ž .mixture of low-spin Fe P and Fe P species. This catalyst led to a relative low yield of cyclohexanol 25% because the

III Ž .qbis-coordination of the Fe P to the support partially blocks the reaction between Fe TDCPP and PhIO, thus leading to
IVŽ . Pq IIthe formation of only a small amount of the active species Fe O P , while the Fe P species do not react with the oxygen

Ž .qdonor. Increasing the amount of Fe TDCPP and decreasing the amount of imidazole in the support led to the obtention of
III Ž . Ž y6 Ž .q y5high-spin Fe P EPR signals in the spectra of Fe TDCPP IPG 5 containing 4.4=10 mol Fe TDCPP and 2.2=10

. III Ž .mol imidazolerg of IPG , together with low-spin Fe P species. This latter catalyst led to better cyclohexanol yields 67%
Ž . Ž .than Fe TDCPP IPG 1. Fe TDCPP IPG 5 was further used in a study of the optimization of its catalytic activity and in

Ž .recycling experiments in the optimized conditions. Recycling oxidation reactions of Fe TDCPP IPG 5 led to a total turnover
Ž .number of 201 and total cyclohexanol yield of 201%, which could not be attained with Fe TDCPP Cl in homogeneous

Ž .solution turnovers96 due to the difficulty in recovering and reusing it.

Ž .Keywords: Cyclohexane; Imidazole propyl gel; Iron III porphyrin; 2,6-dichlorophenyl porphyrin; Oxidation; Porphyrin; Supported catalysts
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1. Introduction

The cytochrome P-450 dependent mono-
oxygenases have attracted much interest in re-
cent years, since they are able to catalyze the
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selective monooxygenation of a wide variety of
organic substrates under mild conditions, using
O and NADPH in living organisms or single2

oxygen atom donors such as iodosylarenes in
w xvitro 1–4 . Great advances have been made

towards the understanding of these processes
through studies on the biological systems and
also on inherently simpler chemical models.
This in turn has led chemists to consider whether
these enzymes might provide the key to the
development of new catalysts for organic oxida-

w xtions 5 . In fact, the finding of catalysts capable
of oxidizing saturated hydrocarbons selectively
and efficiently under mild conditions is particu-
larly desirable because, despite the fact that
alkanes and cycloalkanes are among the main
products of the petrochemical industry and are
present in large quantities in nature, they are
rarely used as raw material in fine and industrial
chemistry due to the inertness of the C–H bonds
w x6,7 .

A strategy to developing catalytic systems
capable of mimicking the catalytic cycle of the
cytochrome P-450 has been the use of metallo-
porphyrins, which are analog to the prosthetic
group of these monooxygenases: iron protopor-

w xphyrin IX 6 . The first system described by
w x Ž . ŽGroves et al. 8 was based on Fe TPP Cl Fig.

. Ž .1 and iodosylbenzene PhIO in the oxidation
of cyclohexane and it was able to mimick all the
reactions of the short catalytic cycle of P-450,
from a qualitative point of view. More stable
and efficient catalysts were further obtained with
the introduction of electron-withdrawing sub-
stituents in the meso-aryl positions andror b-
pyrrole positions of the tetraphenylporphyrin
w x6,9–11 . Examples of such catalysts are present
in Fig. 1.

However, the cost of these catalysts is such
that methods to ensure maximum product output
per gram of catalyst have to be developed. If
these metalloporphyrin-catalyzed oxidations are
to be applied to synthetic procedures for labora-
tory, medium and large-scale reactions, two im-
portant difficulties must be overcome: catalyst

w xrecovery and reuse 5 . Therefore, another ap-

Ž .Fig. 1. Iron III porphyrins.

proach to enhancing the catalytic activity of
metalloporphyrins has been its immobilization

Ž . w x Žon organic polymers 12–16 or inorganic ion
w x w xexchange resins 17 , clays 18,19 , zeolytes and

w x.silica 13–15,20 matrices, which creates site-
isolation. This is suggested as a biomimetic
system, since in the natural monooxygenases,
the iron protoporphyrin IX is surrounded by the
protein matrix, creating site-isolation of the ac-

w xtive center 12 . Supporting metalloporphyrins
on matrices presents the following advantages:
Ž .i prevention of catalyst intermolecular self-

Ž .oxidation; ii prevention of dimerization of un-
Ž .qhindered metalloporphyrins such as Fe TPP

Ž .q Ž .and Fe TFPP and iii easy recovery and
w xreuse of the catalyst 16 . Furthermore, in the

era of ‘clean technology’, heterogenized cata-
lysts have become an important and attractive
target since they represent the possibility of
replacing the traditional stoichiometric pro-
cesses in industry and therefore help to mini-
mize the problems of industrial waste treatment
and disposal. Nevertheless, there is one serious
problem with these systems: it is difficult to
characterize both the catalyst on the surface of
the support and the intermediates formed in the
catalytic processes by standard techniques. In
this way, it is generally assumed that the behav-
ior of the bound catalyst in the oxidation is the
same or similar to that of the homogeneous

w xanalog, which can be more readily defined 5 .
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Fig. 2. Ironporphyrin-IPG.

For general application, the supported metal-
loporphyrin should be oxidatively stable, tough
and resistant to physical abrasion, reusable, re-
sistant to metalloporphyrin leaching or removal
and suitable for batch or continuous flow sys-

w x Ž .tems 5 . Silica SG has been an attractive
support for metalloporphyrins, since they are
inert and oxidatively stable even under drastic

w xconditions 2 . The more common approach to
using silica as a coordinative support requires
converting the surface silanol groups into silyl-

Ž .propyl derivatives Fig. 2 , which act as ligands
w xfor the metalloporphyrin 21–23 .

Despite these potential advantages, there have
been relatively few studies on oxidations cat-
alyzed by non-ionic metalloporphyrins anchored
to silica or modified silicas and on the reuse of
such catalysts. Few also have been the reports
on the characterization of supported metallopor-
phyrins.

In 1992 and 1994, Lindsay-Smith et al.
w x13,23 reported the epoxidation of cyclooctene

Ž .q Ž .qusing Fe TDCPP or Fe TFPP bound to ei-
Ž . Žther 1-imidazolyl methylated polystyrene PS-

. Ž .Im , poly-4-vinylpyridine PVP , silica modified
Ž .with imidazole IPG or silica modified with

Ž . Ž .qpyridine Py-Si and Mn TDCPP bound to
w xPS-Im. In 1994, our research group 24 re-

ported a study on the catalytic activity of
Ž .q Ž .q Ž .qFe TPP , M n TPP , Fe TD C PP ,
Ž .q Ž .qMn TDCPP and Fe TFPP supported on ei-

ther SG or IPG, in the hydroxylation of cyclo-
hexane by PhIO. The reuse of the catalysts

Ž . Ž .F e T D C P P IP G , F e T F P P IP G an d
Ž .Mn TDCPP IPG in these reactions was also

w xreported 24 . In addition, we also reported some
results about the characterization of

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG by UV–VIS and EPR spec-
Ž .troscopy. We found that when Fe TDCPP IPG

y6 Ž .qcontains 1.2=10 mol Fe TDCPP and 2.2

= 10y4 mol imidazole per gram of IPG
Ž Ž .q .ImrFe TDCPP ratios200 , the iron por-
phyrin is a mixture of bis-ligated low-spin FeIII

and FeII species. When the amount of porphyrin
in the support was increased to 4.5=10y6 mol

Ž .qF e T D C P P p e r g ra m o f IP G
Ž Ž .q .ImrFe TDCPP ratios45 , the EPR signals
for low-spin FeIII decreased and the gs5.985
signal for high-spin FeIII was detected. When a

Ž . y6third Fe TDCPP IPG containing 3.3=10 mol
Ž .q y5Fe TDCPP and 2.2=10 mol imidazole per

Ž Ž .q .gram of IPG ImrFe TDCPP ratios6.7 was
used, an EPR spectrum with a more intense FeIII

high-spin signal than the previous one was ob-
tained. Comparing the catalytic activity of the
three catalysts, the best cyclohexanol yields were

Ž .obtained with the latter Fe TDCPP IPG contain-
ing a higher amount of high-spin FeIII and a

Ž .qlower ImrFe TDCPP ratio. Therefore, we
concluded that excess imidazole in the former

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG had led to bis-ligation of the
FeP to the support and to the reduction of the
FeIII ion to FeII, making the catalyst less effi-
cient.

More recently, in 1995, Lindsay-Smith et al.
also reported a study about the reuse of the

Ž .catalyst Fe TDCPP Py–Si in the epoxidation of
w xcyclooctene 14 and the characterization of

Ž .q Ž .qFe TFPP and Fe TDCPP supported on ei-
ther PS-Im, PVP, IPG or Si-Py by UV–VIS,

w xRaman resonance and EPR spectroscopies 25 .
Lindsay presented evidence that the FeP on the
flexible organic polymers are all low-spin bis-

II Ž .qligated Fe species and that Fe TDCPP on
II w xSi-Py is low-spin Fe species as well 25 . With

Ž . y6Fe TDCPP IPG containing 4.1 = 10 mol
Ž .q y3Fe TDCPP and 1.3=10 mol imidazole per

gram of IPG, Lindsay reports that it presents the
FeP mono-ligated to the support as high-spin

III w x Ž .qFe species 25 . Fe TFPP on IPG was found
w xto be a mixture of both oxidation states 25 .

In this work, we will continue our study on
Ž .the characterization of Fe TDCPP IPG catalysts

Ž .qcontaining different amounts of Fe TDCPP
Žand imidazole per gram IPG thus different

Ž .q .ImrFe TDCPP ratios by EPR spectroscopy.
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To complement such study, we will also report
the characterization of these catalysts by EPR
spectroscopy using NO as a paramagnetic probe.
Moreover, we will present a study on the opti-
m ization of reaction conditions for

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG as catalyst for cyclohexane hy-
droxylation, as well as a new study of the reuse
of this catalyst in the optimized conditions.

Ž .qAs the nature of the bonding of Fe TDCPP
w xto SG is still not clear 5 , we have also carried

Ž .out the characterization of Fe TDCPP SG by
UV–VIS and EPR spectroscopies.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Ž .Dichloromethane DCM and dichloroethane
Ž .DCE were distilled and stored on 4A molecu-

Ž .lar sieves. Acetonitrile ACN and methanol
Ž .MeOH were stored on 3A molecular sieves.

Ž .N, N-dimethylformamide DMF was stirred
over KOH at room temperature overnight, de-
canted and then distilled at reduced pressure.
The cyclohexane purity was determined by gas
chromatographic analysis. Trifluoroethanol
Ž .CF CH OH was used as purchased from3 2

Aldrich.

( )2.1.1. Iodosylbenzene PhIO
Iodosylbenzene was obtained through the hy-

w xdrolysis of iodosylbenzenediacetate 26 . Sam-
ples were stored in a freezer and the purity was
checked every six months by iodometric assay.

( ) (2.1.2. Iron III meso tetrakis 2,6-dichlorophen-
) ( ( ) )ylporphyrin chloride Fe TDCPP Cl

TDCPPH was purchased from Midcentury2

and iron insertion into the free base was carried
out adapting the method described by Adler et

w xal. 27 . DMF was removed by rotary evaporator
Ž . Ž Ž .and the attained Fe TDCPP Br l s DMFmax

.392, 418, 508, 570, 642 nm was washed with
Ž .q Žwater. The attained Fe TDCPP l smax

Ž . .DCM 334, 414, 576 nm was purified by silica
column chromatography, using a mixture gradi-
ent of 5–10% MeOH in DCM as eluent. The

Ž .qUV–VIS spectrum of Fe TDCPP obtained
after its purification presented a new absorption
band at ls578 nm, which replaced the bands
at ls508, 584 and 644 nm, present in the

Ž .initial spectrum of Fe TDCPP Br. As the band
at ls578 nm is attributed to FeP–oxygen

w x Ž .qcoordination 28,29 , we think that Fe TDCPP
coordinated to the solvent MeOH used in its
purification, leading to its bis-methanol com-
plex. The DCM solution of purified

Ž .qFe TDCPP was bubbled through with hydro-
gen chloride gas, which converted it to

Ž . Ž Ž .Fe TDCPP Cl l DCM s342, 416, 506,max
.578, 644 nm .

2.1.3. Solid supports
Ž .Silica gel SG was dried by heating at 608C

Ž .5 mm Hg for 4 h. IPG was prepared by the
w xmethod described by Basolo et al. 21 . IPG

containing two different amounts of imidazole
Ž .per gram of support were prepared: i elemen-

tal analysis: C s 5.27%, H s 1.20%, N s
0.65%, which corresponds to 2.2=10y4 mol

Ž .imidazole per gram of IPG; ii elemental analy-
sis: Cs5.27%, Hs1.05% and Ns0.07%,
which corresponds to 2.2=10y5 mol imidazole
per gram of IPG.

2.1.4. Preparation of supported metallopor-
phyrins

Ž .qThe Fe TDCPP ligation to IPG or SG was
achieved by stirring a dichloromethane solution

Ž .qof a known amount of Fe TDCPP with a
suspension of the support for 10–20 min and
the resulting supported catalyst was washed with

Ž .CH Cl 3 portions of 2 mL to remove un-2 2

bound and weakly bound porphyrin. The solid
catalyst was then dried for 3 h at 608C. The
loadings were quantified by measuring the

Ž .qamount of unloaded Fe TDCPP in the com-
bined reaction solvent and washings by UV–VIS
spectroscopy.
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2.2. UV–VIS spectra

The UV–VIS spectra were recorded on a
Hewlett Packard 8452 Diode Array UV–VIS

Ž .spectrophotometer. In the case of Fe TDCPP SG
Ž .and Fe TDCPP IPG, spectra were recorded in a

2 mm path length quartz cell from Hellma,
using a suspension of either the supported cata-
lyst or a mixture of the supported catalyst and
the support itself in CCl . The ‘blank’ was4

recorded previously and consisted of a
supportrCCl suspension. In the case of4

Ž .qFe TDCPP in homogeneous solutions, the
spectra were recorded using either a 1.0 cm or
0.2 cm path length cell.

2.3. EPR spectra

The EPR spectra were recorded in a Varian
E-109 century line spectrometer operating at the
X-band. The g values were found by taking the
frequency indicated in a HP 5340 A frequency
meter and the field measured at the spectral
features, which were recorded with increased
gain and expanded field. Routine calibrations of
the field setting and scan were made with DPPH

3q Žand Cr reference signals. The Helitran Ox-
.ford Systems low temperature accessory was

employed to obtain the spectra in the specified
temperature range.

( )q2.3.1. EPR spectra of Fe TDCPP supported
on IPG or SG

Ž .The EPR spectra of Fe TDCPP SG and
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG were recorded after adding

0.0400–0.0700 mg of the supported catalyst to
an EPR tube containing 200 mL DCE.

( )2.3.2. Titration of Fe TDCPP IPG with NO
The EPR tube containing ;0.0650 g of
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG was deaerated with N for 1 h.2

Afterwards, N was removed with syringe. Then,2

with the aid of a plastic syringe, 1 mL NO
Ž 0generated from the reaction between Cu and

.HNO in a special disposal was added to the3

FePIPG and the EPR spectrum was recorded.

This procedure was repeated for the addition of
another 1 mL NO.

2.4. Hydroxylation reactions

The reactions were carried out in a 2 mL vial
with an open top screw cap containing a sili-
cone teflon coated septum. In a standard reac-

Žtion, to the vial containing iodosylbenzene ;

. Ž . Ž0.50–2.50 mg and Fe TDCPP IPG 0.0125–
.0.1000 g under argon atmosphere, 100–400

mL of the desired solvent and 100–400 mL of
cyclohexane were added and the flask was
adapted in a dark chamber. The mixture was
stirred by magnetic stirring, at room tempera-
ture. The product was extracted with 200 mL of
the desired solvent, followed by 5 min magnetic
stirring, until 2 mL of extract was obtained. For
the cata lyst recycling experim en ts,

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG was washed 5 times with 200
mL dichloroethane. This procedure was done to
ensure that the remaining iodosylbenzene was
totally removed from the catalyst. The catalyst
was then dried for 3 h at 608C, before the next
recycling.

Control of all reactions was carried out under
the same conditions but in the absence of FeP
and all the reactions were carried out in tripli-
cate.

2.4.1. Product analysis
The product was analyzed by gas chromatog-

raphy using n-octanol as the internal standard.
The yields were based on iodosylbenzene. Gas
chromatographic analysis were performed on
either a CG 37-002 gas chromatograph or a CG
500 gas chromatograph coupled to a CG 300
integrator. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas
with an hydrogen flame ionization detector. The

Žinox column length, 1.8 m; internal diameter, 3
.mm was packed with 10% Carbowax 20M on

Chromosorb WHP. The attained products were
analyzed by comparison of their retention times
with authentic samples.
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3. Results and discussion

( )3.1. Characterization of Fe TDCPP SG through
UV–VIS and EPR spectroscopies

3.1.1. UV–VIS spectra
Ž .The UV–VIS spectrum of Fe TDCPP Cl in

1,2-dichloroethane solution presents absorption
Ž .bands at ls416 Soret , 508, 578 and 644 nm

Ž .Fig. 3A . The three peaks present in the region
of 500–700 nm are typical of high-spin FeIII

w xporphyrins 30,31 . In turn, the spectrum of
Ž . y6Fe TDCPP SG containing 1.1 = 10 mol
Ž .qFe TDCPP per gram of support recorded of

its suspension in CCl presents absorption bands4
Ž . Žat ls414 Soret , 486, 580 and 605 nm Fig.

. w x w x3C . Kobayashi et al. 28 and Balch et al. 29
have attributed the band at ls580 nm present

Ž .in the spectra of Fe TPP OCH and3
Ž .Fe TMP OH, respectively, to the axial coordina-

tion of the FeP to oxygen. Therefore we inter-
pret that the band at ls580 nm in the spec-

Ž .trum of Fe TDCPP SG is due to the axial coor-
Ž .qdination of Fe TDCPP to the oxygen atoms

of the support upon catalyst loading to silica
gel.

Ž . y7 Ž .Fig. 3. UV–VIS spectra of A 1.1=10 mol Fe TDCPP Cl in
Ž . Ž . Ž .1,2-dichloroethane in 1.0 cm path length cell ; B A after the
y6 y Ž .qaddition of 7.5=10 mol TBAOH, OH rFe TDCPP molar

Ž . Ž .ratios6.8; C 0.0250 g of Fe TDCPP SG ‘diluted’ with 0.0750
y8 Ž .q Žg of SG corresponding to 2.8=10 mol Fe TDCPP dotted

. Ž .line in 0.2 cm path length cell .

Ž .To help characterize Fe TDCPP SG, solution
models were investigated. We accompanied the
titration of a 1,2-dichloroethane solution of

Ž .Fe TDCPP Cl with an acetonitrile solution of
tetrabutylammonium hydroxyde through UV–

ŽVIS spectroscopy the procedures for such an
w x.experiment are described by us elsewhere 32 .

U p o n a d d it io n o f e x c e s s O H y

Ž y Ž .q .OH rFe TDCPP molar ratio s 6.8 , the
bands at ls508 and 644 nm present in the

Ž . Ž .spectrum of Fe TDCPP Cl Fig. 3A disappear
and the band at 578 nm becomes more intense
Ž . w xFig. 3B 33 . The band at ls578 nm is

Ž .qindicative of the coordination of Fe TDCPP
to OHy, via oxygen. Using the method de-

w xscribed by Fleischer et al. 34 , we calculated
the number of OHy which is coordinated to

Ž .q Ž .Fe TDCPP n and the thermodynamic stabil-
Ž .ity constant b for the complex attained at then

end of the titration. We found ns2 and b sn

6.3=107 moly2 L2, which leads to the conclu-
Ž .Ž .ysion that the very stable Fe TDCPP OH 2

w xcomplex was formed 33 .
Ž .As the UV–VIS spectrum of Fe TDCPP SG

Ž .Ž .is very similar to that of Fe TDCPP OH ,2

there is strong evidence that the band at ls580
Ž .qnm in the former is due to the Fe TDCPP –

OHy coordination. The absorption bands at l

s486 and 605 nm present in the spectrum of
Ž .Fe TDCPP SG might be due to extraneous peaks

w xfrom the support 25 .

3.1.2. EPR spectra
To continue the characterization of
Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP SG, EPR spectra of Fe TDCPP Cl

in 1 ,2 - d i c h lo r o e th a n e s o lu t io n ,
Ž .Ž .y Ž .Fe TDCPP OH and Fe TDCPP SG were2

recorded, aiming at assigning the iron ion oxida-
tion and spin states in each case.

Ž .The EPR spectrum of Fe TDCPP Cl presents
signals in g s5.985 and g s1.996, typicalH 5

III Ž .of high-spin Fe species Fig. 4A . The dis-
torted g s5.985 signal is due to the coexis-H

Ž .tence of two complexes: Fe TDCPP Cl contain-
ing an axially coordinated solvent molecule and
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Ž . Ž . Ž y4Fig. 4. EPR spectra of A Fe TDCPP Cl 100 mL, 8.6=10
y1 . 2 Ž . Ž .mol L in DCE, gains8.0=10 ; B A after the addition of

y6 2 Ž .2.1=10 mol TBAOH, gains2.5=10 ; C 0.0759 g of
Ž . y6 Ž .qFe TDCPP SG containing 1.1=10 mol Fe TDCPP rg SG,

4 Ž . Ž .gains1.6=10 x extraneous peaks from the support ; SG
pure SG, gains1.6=104. EPR spectrometer conditions: T s
4.5–5.5 K, microwave frequency s9.240 GHz.

Ž .a bis-methanol Fe TDCPP complex. The latter
complex may have been formed during the

Ž .q ŽFe TDCPP purification process see Section
.2.1.2 and its EPR g s5.985 narrow signal isH

superimposed by the distorted g s5.985 sig-H
Ž .nal of Fe TDCPP Cl containing a coordinated

solvent molecule.
Upon addition of excess OHy to
Ž .Fe TDCPP Cl, the signal in g s5.985 be-H

comes more intense and highly symmetric and
no low-spin FeIII signals appear, indicating that
t h e h e x a c o o r d i n a t e d h i g h - s p i n

Ž .Ž .y ŽFe TDCPP OH complex was formed Fig.2
. w x4B 33 . In turn, the EPR spectrum of
Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP SG Fig. 4C presents signal in gH

s5.985, typical of high-spin FeIII species. The
high intensity and symmetry of the signal indi-

Ž .qcate that Fe TDCPP may be axially bis-coor-
dinated to oxygen atoms from the support. This
suggestion is based on the fact that the EPR

Ž .spectrum of Fe TDCPP SG is similar to that of
Ž .Ž .yFe TDCPP OH , except for the fact that the2

g s5.985 in the former is wider than in theH

latter, due to the fact that the supported catalyst
constitutes a more rigid system. The extra lines
in spectrum 4C are due to the support SG.

( )3.2. Characterization of Fe TDCPP IPG
through UV–VIS and EPR spectroscopies. In-
fluence of the iron porphyrin oxidation and spin

( )states in the catalytic actiÕity of Fe TDCPP IPG

3.2.1. UV–VIS spectra
Ž .To help characterize Fe TDCPP IPG, solu-

tion models were investigated. We accompanied
the titration of a 1,2-dichloroethane solution of

Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP Cl Fig. 5A with a 1,2-dichloro-
ethane solution of imidazole, through UV–VIS
spectroscopy. Upon addition of excess imida-

Ž . y8 Ž .Fig. 5. UV–VIS spectra of A 2.9=10 mol Fe TDCPP Cl in
Ž . y71,2-dichloroethane; B A after the addition 1.1=10 mol imi-

Ž .q Ž .dazole, ImrFe TDCPP molar ratios3.8; C 0.0250 g of
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 1 ‘diluted’ with 0.0750 g of IPG corresponding to

y8 Ž .q Ž .2.8=10 mol Fe TDCPP 0.2 cm path length cell .
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Ž Ž .q .zole ImrFe TDCPP molar ratios3.8 , the
bands at ls508, 578 and 644 nm present in

Ž .the spectrum of high-spin Fe TDCPP Cl were
replaced by a single absorption band at ls552
nm and the Soret band shifted from 416 to 418

Ž .nm Fig. 5B . It is well documented that the
addition of nitrogen bases to solution of high-
spin FeIII porphyrins leads to the formation of
bis-ligated, low-spin FeIII porphyrins, which is
accompanied by the replacement of the three
absorption bands between 500–700 nm by a

w xsingle absorption band at ls550 nm 31 .
Therefore, the band at ls552 nm present in

Ž .qthe spectrum of Fe TDCPP in the face of
excess imidazole gives an indication that this
FeP might bis-coordinate to this ligand. Using

w xthe method described by Fleischer et al. 34 , we
calculated the number of imidazole molecules

Ž .q Ž .that is coordinated to Fe TDCPP n and the
Ž .thermodynamic stability constant b for then

complex obtained at the end of the titration. We
found ns2 and b s2.5=108 moly2 L2,n

which confirm that the very stable
Ž .Ž .qFe TDCPP Im complex was formed. Despite2

the bulky chloro-substituents in its ortho-
Ž .qmesoaryl positions, Fe TDCPP presents great

w xtendency to bis-coordinate to imidazole 31 .
This happens because the electronwithdrawing
substituents in this FeP make the ferric ion very
eletrophylic, which leads to a great affinity of
this ion for bases capable of donating electrons

w xthrough resonance effects 31 .
In turn, we recorded UV–VIS spectra of

Ž . Žv ario u s F e T D C P P IP G T ab le 1 ;
Ž . .Fe TDCPP IPG 1–5 containing different

Ž .qamounts of Fe TDCPP and imidazole per
gram of support, of their respective suspensions

Ž .in CCl . All the different Fe TDCPP IPG gave4

rise to UV–VIS spectra of similar pattern and in
Fig. 5C we present the spectrum of

Ž . y6Fe TDCPP IPG 1, which contains 1.1=10
Ž .q y4mol Fe TDCPP and 2.2=10 mol imida-

w x Ž .zole per gram support 24 . Fe TDCPP IPG pre-
Ž .sents absorption bands at ls420 Soret and

Ž .552 nm Fig. 5C . Since the spectrum of
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG is very similar to that obtained

Ž .Ž .qfor Fe TDCPP Im , we conclude that2
Ž .qFe TDCPP binds to IPG through coordination

to the imidazole present on the support. More-
over, the red shift of the Soret band from 416

Ž .nm in the initial Fe TDCPP Cl to 420 nm in
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG gives evidence that the reduc-

tion FeIIIrFeII may be occurring in the sup-
w xported iron porphyrin 28 .

However, UV–VIS spectra themselves are
Ž .qnot conclusive as to whether the Fe TDCPP

is mono- or bis-coordinated to the support. For
that reason we also utilized EPR spectroscopy

Ž .to characterize the various Fe TDCPP IPG.

3.2.2. EPR spectra and catalytic actiÕity
To continue the characterization of
Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG, EPR spectra of Fe TDCPP Cl

in 1 ,2 - d i c h lo r o e th a n e s o lu t io n ,
Ž .Ž .q Ž .Fe TDCPP Im and Fe TDCPP IPG sus-2

pended in dichloromethane were recorded. As

Table 1
Ž . Ž .EPR signals and catalytic activity in cyclohexane oxidation of Fe TDCPP SG and various Fe TDCPP IPG

qŽ .Catalyst Mol Fe TDCPP r Mol Imrg ImrFe Col EPR signals
q aŽ . Ž .g support support TDCPP %

y7Ž .Fe TDCPP SG 5.8=10 — — 17 g s5.985H
y6 y4 2Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 1 1.1=10 2.2=10 2.0=10 28 g s2.983; g s2.299z y
y6 y4Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 2 4.9=10 2.2=10 4.5=10 48 g s2.983; g s2.299; g s5.985z y H
y6 y5Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 3 1.3=10 2.2=10 1.7=10 33 g s2.983; g s2.299z y
y6 y5Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 4 3.3=10 2.2=10 6.7 53 g s2.983; g s2.299; g s5.985z y H
y6 y5Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 4.5=10 2.2=10 4.9 67 g s2,983; g s2.299; g s5.985z y H

Ž .qConditions: argon atmosphere; Ts258C; PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratios17; magnetic stirring; reaction times1 h; solvent for reaction
and product extraction: 1,2-dichloroethane.
a Based on PhIO.
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Ž . Ž . Ž y4Fig. 6. EPR spectra of A Fe TDCPP Cl 100 mL, 8.6=10
y1 . 2 Ž . Ž .mol L in DCE, gains8.0=10 ; B A after the addition of

y5 3 Ž .1.85=10 mol imidazole, gains2.0=10 ; IPG pure IPG,
4 Ž . Ž . 4gains1.6=10 ; C 0.0715 g Fe TDCPP IPG 1, gains1.6=10 ;

Ž . Ž . y5C Fe TDCPP IPG 1 after the addition of 6.4=10 mol1
4 Ž . Ž .imidazole, gains1.6=10 ; D 0.0729 g Fe TDCPP IPG 2, gain

4 Ž . Ž . 4 Ž .s1.6=10 ; E 0.0766 g Fe TDCPP IPG 3, gains1.0=10 ; F
Ž . 4 Ž .0.0771 g Fe TDCPP IPG 4, gains1.6=10 ; G 0.0669 g

Ž . 3Fe TDCPP IPG 5, gains6.3=10 . EPR spectrometer conditions:
T s4.5–5.5 K, microwave frequency 9.240 GHz.

Ž .already mentioned, Fe TDCPP Cl presents EPR
signals in g s5.985 and g s1.996, typicalH 5

III Ž .of high-spin Fe porphyrins Fig. 6A . The
distorted g s 5.985 signal shows thatH

Ž .qFe TDCPP is present as a mixture of bis-
Ž .m ethanol Fe T D C PP com plex and

Ž .Fe TDCPP Cl containing an axially coordinated
solvent molecule.

Upon addition of excess imidazole, the high-
spin FeIII signals disappear and low-spin FeIII

signals in g s2.54, g s2.15 and g s1.90z y x
Ž .appear Fig. 6B . This indicates the formation of

the low -spin bis-im idazole com plex
Ž .Ž .qFe TDCPP Im .2

W e th e n c h a ra c te r iz e d v a r io u s
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG containing different amounts of
Ž .qFe TDCPP and imidazole per gram support

Ž Ž . .Fig. 6C–G; Table 1, Fe TDCPP IPG 1–5 ,
through EPR spectroscopy. The elucidation of
the iron oxidation and spin states in such cata-
lysts have helped us to better understand the
different catalytic results attained using

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 1 to 5 as catalyst in the oxida-
tion of cyclohexane by PhIO. The results are
presented in Table 1 and the EPR spectra in Fig.
6.

w xIn a previous work 24 , we had already
Ž .reported the characterization of Fe TDCPP IPG

Ž .1, 2 and 4 Fig. 6C, D and F, respectively by
EPR spectroscopy. Nevertheless, we have de-
cided to present their respective spectra again in
this report, in order to facilitate the discussion.

Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 1 Fig. 6C presents weak EPR
Žsignals in g s2.983 and g s2.299 g notz y x

.determined , due to the presence of a small
amount of low-spin FeIII species. This differs

Ž .from what has been observed for Fe TPP IPG
containing the same amount of FeP and imida-
zole per gram of support, whose EPR spectrum
presents high-spin FeIII EPR signals in g sH

w x5.985 and g s1.996 24 . Only in the face of5

excess imidazole do the high-spin signals in the
Ž .spectrum of Fe TPP IPG disappear and they are

replaced by the corresponding low-spin FeIII

w xsignals 24 . Therefore, the EPR spectrum of
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 1 is very similar to that of
Ž .Fe TPP IPG in the presence of excess imidazole

Ž .qand indicates that Fe TDCPP bis-coordinates
to the imidazole present on the support, forming
stable bis-imidazolyl complexes. If excess imi-

Ž .dazole is added to Fe TDCPP IPG 1, the EPR
Ž .spectrum does not change Fig. 6C . Thus,1

there is indication that FeII species are present
Ž .in Fe TDCPP IPG 1, as they do not present

w xEPR signals 35–37 . We considered that in this
case, a reductive addition in the bis-imidazole
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complex may be occurring in the basic medium,
Ž .qsince the central ferric ion in Fe TDCPP is

very eletrophylic due to the presence of the
chloro-substituents and so, is more susceptible

w xto nucleophilic attack 38,39 .
In order to confirm the presence of FeII

Ž .species in Fe TDCPP IPG 1, we have accompa-
nied a titration of this catalyst with NO, by EPR
spectroscopy. It is well-known that NO func-
tions as a paramagnetic probe for iron ions

w xbecause 35,36 :
Ž . IIIa NO coordinates to high or low-spin Fe ,

which is paramagnetic, to give FeIINOq, which
is diamagnetic and thus, EPR silent,

FeIII paramagnetic qNOŽ .
™FeIINOq diamagnetic 1Ž . Ž .
Ž . IIb NO coordinates to Fe , which does not

w x IIpresent EPR signals 37 , to give Fe NO, which
is paramagnetic, spin 1r2 and presents EPR
signals in g;2,

FeII qNO ™FeIINO paramagnetic 2Ž . Ž .2

Ž .c NO may react with O giving NO , which2 2

in turn reacts with FeII to give high-spin FeIII

and NOy,2

FeII qNO ™high-spin FeIII paramagneticŽ .2

qNOy 3Ž .2

Ž . ŽBy adding NO to Fe TDCPP IPG 1 Fig.
. II7A , weak signals in g;2 typical of Fe NO

w x Ž .35,36 species were observed Fig. 7B–D .
These species are provenient from the reaction

II Ž Ž ..between Fe and NO Eq. 2 . However, this
reaction did not occur to a great extent because
very little NO coordinated to FeII due to the fact

Ž .that excess imidazole in Fe TDCPP IPG 1 par-
tially blocked such coordination. The NO sys-
tem was not efficient enough to avoid the con-
tact between NO and O , which led to the2

formation of NO , a brownish gas. Upon addi-2

tion of 1 mL of NO contaminated with NO to2
Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 1 Fig. 7A , the appearance of a

low intensity signal in g s5.985 was alsoH
Ž .observed Fig. 7B . This once more indicates

Ž . Ž y6Fig. 7. Titration of Fe TDCPP IPG 1 containing 1.2=10 mol
Ž .q y4 .Fe TDCPP and 2.2=10 mol Imrg IPG with NO accompa-

Ž . Ž .nied by EPR spectroscopy. A initial 0.0640 g Fe TDCPP IPG 1;
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .B A after addition of 1 mL NO containing NO ; C A after2

Ž . Ž .addition of 2 mL NO containing NO ; D C after 1 h. EPR2

spectrometer conditions: T s4.5–5.5 K, microwave frequency
9.240 GHz, gains6.3=103.

II Ž .that there are Fe species in Fe TDCPP IPG 1,
which react with NO to furnish high-spin FeIII

2
Ž Ž ..species Eq. 3 . Upon addition of another 1

mL of NO contaminated with NO to2
Ž . IIIFe TDCPP IPG 1, the high-spin Fe signal in-

creased, indicating that more high-spin FeIII

II Ž .species were formed from Fe Fig. 7C . After
leaving the mixture to react for more 1 h, the
high-spin FeIII signal in g s5.985 increasedH

even more since, during this time, the contact
between NO and O led to the formation of2

NO , which in turn converted FeII present in2
Ž . IIIFe TDCPP IPG 1 to high-spin Fe species.
Further on, we recorded an EPR spectrum of
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 3, which contains the same

Ž .q Ž .amount of Fe TDCPP as Fe TDCPP IPG 1
Ž .Fig. 6C , but less imidazole, which means a

Ž .q Žlower ImrFe TDCPP molar ratio Table 1
. Ž .and Fig. 6E . The spectrum of Fe TDCPP IPG 3

Ž .is very similar to that of Fe TDCPP IPG 1.
Ž .qDespite having a lower ImrFe TDCPP molar
Ž .qratio, the amount of Fe TDCPP in

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 3 is not sufficient to avoid its
bis-coordination to imidazole on the support
and, consequently, the conversion high-spin
FeIIIrlow-spin FeIII and the reduction FeIIIrFeII.
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Fig. 8. Mechanism for the hydroxylation of cyclohexane by PhIO
Ž . w xand iron III porphyrin and possible competitive reactions 40 .

Ž .With the characterization of Fe TDCPP IPG
1 and 3, it is now easier to understand why their

Žcatalytic activities are relatively low Table 1;
Ž . .Col yields % s28 and 33, respectively . The

IVŽ . Pqactive catalytic species Fe O P , responsible
for the transference of the oxygen atom from
PhIO to cyclohexane is usually generated from
the reaction between FeIII porphyrin and PhIO
Ž . w xFig. 8 40 . However, in the above mentioned

Ž . IIIFe TDCPP IPG, all the Fe P species are low-
spin and bis-ligated to imidazole, which par-

Ž .qtially hinders the reaction between Fe TDCPP
and PhIO. So with these catalysts, the active

IVŽ . Pqspecies Fe O P must be slowly formed, and
in low amounts, from the low-spin FeIII species,
while FeIIP does not react with PhIO. This
leads to low yields of cyclohexanol.

Ž .qBy increasing the amount of Fe TDCPP on
Ž .the support, as in the case of Fe TDCPP IPG 2

Ž . IIIFig. 6D , a high-spin EPR Fe signal in g sH

5.985 accompanied by low-spin FeIII signals in
Ž .g s2.878 and g s2.299 g not determinedz y x

w xwere observed 24 . Cyclohexanol yields of 48%
Ž .were attained with this catalyst Table 1 . By

decreasing the amount of imidazole on the sup-
Ž . w xport, as was done for Fe TDCPP IPG 4 24 and

Ž .5 Fig. 6F and G, respectively , an even more
intense high-spin FeIII signal is attained, accom-
panied by less intense low-spin FeIII signals.
When one observes the yields of cyclohexanol

Ž .using Fe TDCPP IPG 3, 4 and 5, it can be
noticed that the catalytic activity increases in

Ž . Žthe order Fe TDCPP IPG 3-4-5 Table 1,
Ž . .Col yields % s48, 53 and 67, respectively .

This leads to the conclusion that the higher the
amount of high-spin FeIII species on the sup-
port, the better the catalytic activity. Therefore,

IVŽ . Pqthe rate of Fe O P formation depends on
the amount of high-spin FeIII species present on
the support.

After this characterization study, one can
Ž .conclude that in Fe TDCPP IPG, the central ion

is so eletrophylic that, when there is a high
Ž .qImrFe TDCPP molar ratio, some of the FeP

tends to bis-coordinate to the imidazole present
on the support andror be reduced to FeII. This
electrophilicity is due to the presence of the
chlorosubstituents in the ortho-mesoaryl posi-
tions of the porphyrin ring. Moreover, when

Ž .qthere is a low ImrFe TDCPP molar ratio,
some of the FeP still tends to bis-coordinate to
the imidazole present on the support, as can be

Žseen by the g s2.983 and g s2.299 g notz y x
.determined EPR signals present in the spectra

Ž . Žof Fe TDCPP IPG 2, 4 and 5 Fig. 6D, F and G,
.respectively . Nevertheless, the tendency to FeP

bis-coordination seems not to be so much de-
Ž .qpendent on ImrFe TDCPP molar ratio as it is

Ž .qon the amount of Fe TDCPP per gram sup-
port. For example, despite the fact that

Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 3 Fig. 6E has a lower
Ž .qIm r F e T D C P P m olar ra tio than

Ž . Ž . ŽFe TDCPP IPG 2 Fig. 6D 1.7=10 and 4.5
.=10, respectively , it does not contain high-spin

FeIII species. This may happen because the
Ž .qlow er am ount of Fe T D C PP in

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 3 may not be sufficient to avoid
bis-coordination of FeP to the support, in the
face of excess imidazole.

An EPR study of the titration of
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 with NO in order to compare

its behavior in the face of this ligand with that
Ž .of Fe TDCPP IPG 1 is in current progress in

our laboratory.

3.3. Comparison between the catalytic actiÕities
( ) ( )of Fe TDCPP SG and Fe TDCPP IPG 1

w xIn a previous work 24 , we had already
presented catalytic results using both
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Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP SG and Fe TDCPP IPG 1. In this
report, we intend to draw a discussion compar-
ing the activity of both catalysts in the oxidation
of cyclohexane by PhIO.

Ž .The catalytic activity of Fe TDCPP SG is
lower than the catalytic activity of

Ž . Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 1 Table 1 . We had suggested
Ž .qin Section 3.1 that Fe TDCPP might be bis-

coordinated to the support, due to the intense
and symmetric high-spin signal in g s5.985H

Ž .present in the EPR spectrum of Fe TDCPP SG
Ž .Fig. 4C . The low cyclohexanol yields attained
in the presence of this catalyst give us a further
indication that this bis-coordination might in
fact occur. If the FeP 6th coordination position
is occupied by its ligation to silica gel, the

Ž .qapproach between PhIO and Fe TDCPP is
IVŽ . Pqdifficult, the active species Fe O P is not

formed and consequently cyclohexanol is not
w xproduced. Moreover, Gunter and Turner 41

report that when FeP is bis-coordinated to oxy-
gen atoms, the strong p donation from the
ligand causes the catalytic efficiency to be lower

IVŽ . Pqbecause the electrophilicity of the Fe O P
active species is decreased. Consequently, the
reactivity of the active species towards cyclo-
hexane also decreases. This p donation is pos-
sible in the case of ligands containing oxygen
because the p orbitals of this atom have suitable
energy to interact with the orbitals of high-spin
FeIII porphyrins.

On the other hand, presence of imidazole on
the support leads to better catalytic activity.
This happens because imidazole donates elec-

Ž .qtrons to the iron ion in Fe TDCPP through s

charge donation, causing the Fe–O bond in the
IVŽ . Pqactive intermediate Fe O P to weaken. This

intermediate, in turn, transfers the oxygen atom
to cyclohexane more easily. However, the cat-

Ž .alytic activity of Fe TDCPP IPG is only satis-
Ž .qfactory if the amount of Fe TDCPP on the

support is enough to prevent its bis-coordination
to imidazole in excess andror FeIII reduction.

Ž .qIn that way, most of the Fe TDCPP present
on the support will be mono-coordinated to
imidazole and high-spin FeIII species, which

IVŽ . Pqgives rise to Fe O P in the presence of
PhIO.

3.4. Optimization of reaction conditions for
( )Fe TDCPP IPG–PhIO systems in the oxidation

of cyclohexane

We have chosen cyclohexane as substrate
because the great inertness of its C–H bonds
provides information about the nature, reactivity

IVŽ . Pqand stability of the active species Fe O P . If
a catalyst is capable of oxidizing this substrate
giving rise to high yields of cyclohexanol, it is
because it is very efficient. We have carried out
the optimization study taking into account the

Ž .qfollowing factors: PhIO and Fe TDCPP con-
Ž .qcentration, PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio and

reaction time.

( )q3.4.1. Fe TDCPP and PhIO concentration
( )qand PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio

Having attained better yields with
Ž . Ž Ž . .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 Table 1, Col % s67 , we

Table 2
Ž .q Ž .q Ž .Influence of Fe TDCPP and PhIO concentration and PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio in the catalytic activity of Fe TDCPP IPG 5

q y1 y1 q aw Ž . x Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Reaction Fe TDCPP mol L PhIO mol L PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio Col % Turnover
y3 y2a 1.2=10 2.1=10 17 67 11
y4 y3b 3.0=10 5.0=10 17 83 14
y4 y2c 3.0=10 1.8=10 60 67 40
y4 y2d 3.0=10 3.0=10 100 59 59
y5 y3e 7.6=10 7.6=10 100 69 69

y6 Ž .q y5Conditions: argon atmosphere, Ts258C, 4.5=10 mol Fe TDCPP per gram support, 2.2=10 mol imidazole per gram support,
magnetic stirring, reaction times1 h, solvent for reaction and product extraction: 1,2-dichloroethane.
a Based on PhIO.
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continued our optimization study using this cat-
alyst.

Lower concentrations of PhIO and
Ž .qFe TDCPP in these systems lead to better

results because in this way, PhIO is better solu-
Ž .bilized, making its reaction with Fe TDCPP IPG

Žeasier and faster Table 2, reactions a and b, Col
Ž . .% s67 and 83, respectively .

A decrease in the yield of cyclohexanol can
Ž .qbe observed when the PhIOrFe TDCPP mo-

Žlar ratio is increased Table 2, reactions b, c and
Ž . .d, Col % s83, 67 and 59, respectively . What

seems to be happening is the competitive reac-
tion between PhIO and cyclohexane for the

IVŽ . Pq Ž . w xactive species Fe O P Fig. 8 40 , leading
to the formation of PhIO . In fact, an insoluble2

white solid was detected at the end of reaction
Ž .qd, where a high PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio

was employed. Furthermore, when higher ratios
are used, satisfactory PhIO solubilization may
not be occurring. Despite the decrease in the
cyclohexanol yields, higher catalyst turnover

Ž .numbers have been attained for Fe TDCPP IPG
Ž .q5 through the use of high PhIOrFe TDCPP

molar ratios.
Based on the previous observation that lower
Ž .qFe TDCPP and PhIO concentrations lead to

Žhigher cyclohexanol yields Table 2, reactions a
.and b , we have tried to improve the yield of

Ž .5 9 % T a b le 2 , re a c tio n d fo r
Ž .qPhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratios100, by dilut-

Žing the reaction mixture Table 2, reactions d
Ž . .and e, Col % s59 and 69, respectively . Once

more an increase in the yield of cyclohexanol
was observed. Reaction e conditions were used
for the following step.

3.4.2. Reaction time
The next step was to optimize the reaction

Ž .time for the Fe TDCPP IPG 5-PhIO system. As
can be seen in Fig. 9A, the catalytic activity of

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 reaches its maximum at 60
min of reaction and remains constant after this
time. Therefore, after 1 h, the oxidation reaction
has reached its completion.

Comparing the kinetic study for the catalysts

Fig. 9. Cyclohexanol yield=reaction time in the oxidation of
Ž . Ž . w Ž .q xcyclohexane catalyzed by A Fe TDCPP IPG 5, Fe TDCPP

y5 y1 Ž .qs7.6=10 mol L and PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratios
Ž . Ž . w Ž .q x100, B Fe TDCPP Cl in 1,2-dichloroethane, Fe TDCPP s

y4 y1 Ž .q3.0=10 mol L and PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratios17
w x42 .

Ž . Ž . w x ŽFe TDCPP IPG 5 and Fe TDCPP Cl 42 Fig.
.9 , it can be seen that the former is ten times

w xslower than the latter. Lindsay 14 attributes
this fact to the difference in polarity regarding

Ž .the catalysts active sites. In Fe TDCPP IPG 5,
the active site must be considerably more polar

Ž .than that of Fe TDCPP Cl in 1,2-dichloro-
ethane. This may disfavor both the approach of
the substrate cyclohexane, which is apolar, and
the diffusion of the product cyclohexanol from
the heterogenized catalyst to bulk solution. The
latter factor explains the need for product ex-
traction after the end of the reaction.

3.5. Study of the catalytic actiÕity of
( )Fe TDCPP IPG 5 in recycling experiments

w xIn a previous work 24 , we had studied the
Ž .catalytic activity of Fe TDCPP IPG 1 in recy-

cling experiments. We had attained a total cata-
lyst turnover number of 30. Knowing that

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5, in one single reaction leads
to a turnover number of 69 when

Ž .qPhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratios100 is used
Ž .see Table 2, reaction d , we decided to carry
out a study of this catalyst in repeat oxidation
reactions. This study is shown in Table 3.
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A s a lre a d y m e n tio n e d , u n u se d
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 leads to a cyclohexanol yield

Ž .of 69% Table 3, unused catalyst . When it is
Žreused in a new oxidation reaction Table 3, 1st

.recycle , it gives rise to a cyclohexanol yield of
66%. In other words, the catalyst maintained its
activity upon a first reuse. Carrying on its fur-
ther reuse, a total turnover number of 201 was
obtained. However, in the conditions utilized,
the yield of cyclohexanol decreased after the 1st

Ž Ž .recycle Table 3, Col % s35 and 31 for the
.2nd recycle and 3rd recycle, respectively . Al-

Ž .qthough Fe TDCPP leaching from the support
was not observed, the solid catalyst recovered
after the first recycle was of a lighter orange
color than the initial catalyst and changed from
orange to green after the second and third recy-

Ž .qcles. Maybe a PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio
as high as 100 has been a very drastic condition,

Ž .leading to changes in Fe TDCPP IPG 5 which
have caused its catalytic activity to decrease.

w xLindsay 14 attributes this decrease in the cat-
Ž .qalytic activity of supported Fe TDCPP in the

epoxidation of cyclooctene after successive re-
cycles to a possible oxidative self-destruction of
the FeP.

We therefore decided to carry out recycling
Ž .oxidation reactions with Fe TDCPP IPG 5 using

Ž .q Ž .a lower PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio 17 .

As can be seen in Table 3, with the unused
catalyst, a yield of 83% was obtained and its 1st
recycle led to a yield of 77%, which remained
the same until the 5th recycle. However, in the
6th reuse of the catalyst, no cyclohexanol was

Ž .attained, indicating that Fe TDCPP IPG 5 lost
its activity and a total turnover number of 76
was achieved.

Ž .qAlthough a PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio
s100 consisted in a drastic condition, it is
better to utilize this higher ratio than a lower
one because in the former condition, a higher
total turnover number was attained. That is,

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 is more efficiently utilized.

4. Conclusions

The study of the interaction between
Ž .q yFe TDCPP and the axial ligands OH and

imidazole through EPR and UV–VIS spectro-
scopies was of great help in the characterization

Ž . Ž .of both Fe TDCPP SG and Fe TDCPP IPG,
which allowed an understanding of their differ-
ent catalytic activities.

Ž .Studies of Fe TDCPP IPG 1 through EPR
using NO as a paramagnetic probe confirmed
that in this catalyst, there are FeIIP species, as
we had already reported in a previous work

Table 3
Ž .Study of the catalytic activity of Fe TDCPP IPG 5 in recycling experiments

q y1Ž . w Ž . x Ž .PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio, Fe TDCPP Cl mol L
y5 y4100, 7.6=10 17, 3.0=10

a aŽ . Ž .Col % turnover Col % turnover

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 69 69 83 14
1st 66 66 77 13
2nd 35 35 76 13
3rd 31 31 77 13

b4th — 65 11
b5th — 73 12
b6th — 0 0

total turnovers201 total turnovers76

y6 Ž .q y5Conditions: argon atmosphere, Ts258C, magnetic stirring, 4.5=10 mol Fe TDCPP per gram support, 2.2=10 mol imidazole per
gram support, reaction times1 h, solvent for reaction and product extraction and catalyst washing: 1,2-dichloroethane.
a Based on PhIO.
b Not carried out.
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w x24 . The characterization of the different
Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG through EPR was of utmost

importance in directing the study of optimiza-
tion of the catalytic activity of this supported
catalyst.

The optimization study of the reaction condi-
Ž .tions for Fe TDCPP IPG led us to obtain a yield

of cyclohexanol of 69% and a turnover number
Ž Ž .of 69 Table 3, Fe TDCPP IPG 5 ,
Ž .qPhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio s 100,

w Ž .qx y5 y1.Fe TDCPP s7.5=10 mol L . This re-
sult was far better than the first one reported by

Ž Ž .us Col % s 25, turnover number s 4,
Ž . Ž .qFe TDCPP IPG 1, PhIOrFe TDCPP molar

w Ž .qx y4ratio s 17, Fe TDCPP s 3.0 = 10 mol
y1. w xL 24 and the high selectivity of the catalyst

giving cyclohexanol as the sole product was
maintained.

The goal of this study can be noted by com-
paring the optimized result of the heterogenized

Ž .catalyst with that for Fe TDCPP Cl in homoge-
w x Ž Ž .neous solution 42 Col % s96%, turnover

Ž .qnumbers96, PhIOrFe TDCPP molar ratio
w Ž .qx y4 y1s100, Fe TDCPP s3.0=10 mol L ,

.ultrasound stirring at 08C . Although the former
is still lower than the latter, carrying out repeat
oxidation reactions using the heterogenized cat-
alyst leads to a total turnover number of 201
and a total cyclohexanol yield of 201%, which

Ž .cannot be obtained with Fe TDCPP Cl in homo-
geneous solution due to the difficulty in recov-
ering and reusing it. Moreover, the total turnover
num ber of 201 was obtained with

Ž .Fe TDCPP IPG 5 by using a lower catalyst
concentration than that utilized for

Ž .Fe TDCPP Cl in homogeneous solution
Žw Ž .qx y5 y4Fe TDCPP s7.5=10 and 3.0=10

y1 .mol L , respectively and without need for low
w xtemperatures or ultrasound stirring 42 .
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